[Lethal and mutagenic action of solar radiation on model microbiological test systems].
Lethal, mutagenic and recombonogenic action of the solar radiation on the model microorganisms--phage T4, bacteria Escherichia coli and ascomycet Aspergillus nidulans--has been studied. A considerable lethal effect of the solar radiation on phage T4 and E. coli was found. An increasing of mutation frequency in E. coli and A. nidulans by sunlight was also revealed. Recombinogenic action of solar radiation has been demonstrated in the experiments with diploid A. nidulans strains. It was shown that the excision and postreplication repair systems took part in recovery of damages induced by sunlight. An important role of ultra-violet region (280-320 nm) solar radiation in induction of lethal and mutagenic effects was demonstrated for all investigated microorganisms.